Last Friday, July 1st, GLT completed upgrades along the B Branch and regular Green Line service was restored. This week crews welded rails to prepare for C Branch construction, which will commence from Monday, July 11th – Friday, July 22nd. Click here to watch the latest video update on C Branch.

Green Line Track Upgrades: From June through October, we’ll complete over 10,000 feet of track upgrades on the B, C, D, and E branches alongside work on the Green Line Train Protection System (GLTPS).

- **This Week** | After the successful completion of B Branch track upgrades on Friday, July 1, crews conducted rail welding on the C Branch to prepare for construction.

- **Lookahead** | From Monday, July 11th to Friday, July 22nd, crews will replace over 1,500 feet of track from St Mary’s portal to Beacon Junction and install Green Line Train Protection System wayside equipment along the C Branch. Free, accessible shuttles will replace train service between Cleveland Circle and Kenmore.

**2022 Construction Schedule**

- **B Branch** (Boston College – Kenmore): Monday, June 20 – Friday, July 1
- **C Branch** (Cleveland Circle – Kenmore): Monday, July 11 – Friday, July 22
- **E Branch** (Heath St – Copley): Saturday, August 6 – Sunday, August 21
- **D Branch** (Riverside – Kenmore): Saturday, September 24 – Sunday, October 30

*Schedule subject to change with weather conditions and in accordance with public health directives. Project percentages represent the value of the installed work.*